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Co Chairs: Steve Wailace/Michael lVIill

ti:07 meeting called to order.
In:ri)Cuations,/Puhlic Comment

idinuteri io bc approved in Februaiy.
ReDort on

MVCC Board action.
PR.ESENTATION
COMMLT}{ITY CARE FACILITY ORDINANCE
SOBER LIVING FACILITIES

Alisa Orduna/Guest Speaker. Unitcd Way, came to the meeting to present sotne inibri i,ri,t)ll as to wh\'
there needs 10 be possible City Ordinanccs/Regulations in connection with Single l)welling h{)r',!l( rhat !'iom
time to time are converted into communily care facilities for the economically disadvar:iar:co lu,rneiess,
Vetemns, as well as individuals suffedng trorn emotional instability related to addiction. Ms. Ordunx \\,as very
knowledgeable and provided an oulstandingly comprehensive overview. Likewise, Chairpcrson Sharon
Commins initiated an aggressive search of thc existing statutes and provided a complete handout wliich offered
distinctions and information pertaining to diflerent classifications associated with communitv .are laciliries such
as single housekeeping units, boarding l'rouses. and the different license requirements lr r'..uld appear that
certain facilities may be exempt from City Ordirance, if they enjoy a certain type of licens! ;.isu,rLi irJ rhe State
Health oiganizations which allow no more than six Tenants. There was some discussion rs ro $iether ol nJr
Municipal Ordinancas should be adopted wherein rhe occupancy would be four or mcre ,rhi ?,ri uot f'amily
nr-'nrhers.

Although no decision was made whether 10 suppofi or oppose any type of pendiflg Ciiy Orditrar:oc. many
membe$ in attendance at the meeting thougill that all community carc facilities/sober living iacilitrc. should
be licensed or othcri',ise pemitted; the Owner of the property possibly undertake a course ol srudy and gef a
certificate oi licers:.; and there should be some oversight, either informally by organizations or by the City
government. Concern was (aised as to whether or not some of these organizations might illegalll' convcrt the
single dwelling into some type of bolrding house or apartment or would convert the garage into habirxhle space
without pe nits??i

This was an informational prcscntaiiorl
was invited, but could not attend.
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Citv Planning i)ri):l m3nl

Many interesting issues were presented, discussed, debated and argued. The consensus sulsesL-ad rlral
licensing, permit, the size of the square footage, and the number of units on a city block rvould b3 i\,,uE: ti)l'
fllrther consideration by Mar Vista and MVCC.
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Board'
pull together a resolution for consideration by the full MVCC
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